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BorlnR Tunnel In All the Cripple Creel
nill Propee < that the AIon Cop
per Mine Will lie MoldNew from
Other Ort Mining Centre of the Land

DTHVKII six months theApri 8Wlhlnbatlnmt of omee here
bat grown to enormout proportions DurIng

l February tho receipts of the office amounted tt 110000 At the location tee IIt 130 this mean
the tiling of 681 application for patents upoi

i p mineral lands In one month The Indication
I 1 are that this unutual pretture will con

f tlmte for at least eight months longer Moet of
c the applications for patents come from CrlppI

Creek though a large number also come from
I Innntson county Wet Creek and Haw IlL

i applications art expected during the presen
i year In goodly nllbrl This remarkable

showing Indicates great Interest taken In
dining property at thlt time

I Tho Portland Company hat again patted Itmonthly dividend bating lit action upon a re
i j J trsnchment policy

l The town Gold Mlnlnland lllnl Company
fast declared lie pnr cent

I amounting to 10000 Lat week In theC tne
lode of the Iowa group a sixfoot vein of

k ore was opened up which after concentration
rune H ounces gold I ounces silver and 10 per-

cent lead Tho company ships sixty tons daily
c from that lode

Tbe Tom Boy at Tellnrlde will pay on April 1C-

a4 dlt Idend of 40000 The company It adding
the eighth mi ant will concentrate a greater

1 tonnaso season than ever The Victor al
Cripple Crook pays IIts usual dividend every
month of 180000 The company began the third

4 month of this year with a balancoof 9401SO II
the treasury In February tho company mIne

I ion tons of ore which produced 474 ounces
sliver and 111 ounce of gold or an average
net valuo of S1H3 per ton fho company also
shipped 1180 tons of lowgrade oro to the cya-

nldof works at Florence from which 1137
ounce of gold were oxlrlte making the aver-
age value of that ore 90lper ton That such
lowgrade ore can be profitably shipped howa
what the great futuro of Cripple Creek Is bated
upon

The Golden Fleece at Lake City pays on the
10th a special dividend of 3 cents or 18000
The amount of oro In tight IIt estimated at

000000 In this review o the chief dividend
payers of the State three others may be men-

tioned
¬

i but tboseareof close corjxjratlons where
none of the stock Is on tbe market The Vir-

ginia
¬

it at Onray the SmugglerUnion at Tel
lurlde and the Ibex Company of Leadvllle pay

j handsome dividends to the few fortunate bold
Ire of the stock

I Ono of thu favorite methods of mining in the
Cripple Creek district IsI by tunnel companies

t Every mountain and hill It being bored through-
by tunnel companies and tome hills have from
two to I dozen bore surveyed in different di-

rections
¬

When all these are completed n
i t mighty maze of underground passages may b4 uDlore and the total mileage will be great

a few of the projected bores will ever
1 be completed and few will result 1in profit to

the projectors-
The history of mining In Colorado does not

prove that tunnels for drainage and transporta-
tion

¬

pay Crosscut tunnels to out welldefined
i veins at depth have proven successful and have

enabled mints to remain operative where with ¬

j out them they would have been abandoned be¬

cause of tho expense of operating through deep
tbaftt But the Cripple Creek tunnels except
In a few Instances are not planned tobtain a-

very great depth
I Tho Anaconda tunnel now 3000 feet In

length afore the company a cheap method of
xtraotlng lowgrade ore for the cyanide works

T

at Florence The longest projected tunnel la
that of the Ophelia Company It It to bnearly
five miles long and will be a transportation and

v drainage enterprise charging toll tall mining

i companies which may nllLIIt
i fV t Humor detrimental t Cripple Creek have

been set afloat beau A Stratum decided
4 j to close down his Bull 11111 properties on Aprip 1 The reason he did this Is simple I1 o

k developed the American Eagles Koe 1 and 2 the
John A Logan the Ltte and the Portland

4 No2to a point wher can go no further
without bolsUnl ore to the surface where there
are no hold the output The owner Iit
not satisfied with the custom mills of the camp

T and Is erecting a mill of his own to
1 ore he controls While tome highgrade orea

have been found In these mines the bulk of the
I veins run In lowgrade oreand it is good busi ¬

K Des management not to continue producing
t until means can bfound to handle alt the ore

i i as It Is mined
The Cripple Creek Pioneer Company Lim-

ited
¬

o with Lord Mount Morris and J B Crosby

Alocal representtY8 Is an English concern
I with jIIOOOO treasury designed to de-

velop
¬

i some 300 claims In Cripple Creek Upon
this great acreage the company in England will
promote Its stock and possibly discover a profit-
able

¬

r vein or two
Baron von Hlchthofen hat completed his visittCripple Creek and returns to London tpro-

mote
¬

a second big syndicate his first enterprise
having proven a wise one The first corporation
tbe AngloCoUrado now owns six floe claims
upon which considerable development work baa
been dono and a number of promising veins

r have ben opened up The company is doing
nothing but extensive development work upon

L these several properties and there Is ayet no
took offered to tbe public The entire capital

4 800000 has been ubcrbThe Golden Company of Lake City
completed Its purchase of tho Colorado City

t mine at Cripple Creek for 00000 this week
upon which aoption hat been running since
December Since the bond was given the com-
pany

¬

Las found ore at five different places
and the values run from 25 t JJ00 per ton
No ore will bshipped untthe mill at Colorado

k City IIs completed thl developmeut will
continue to a depth of 300 fetwhile all ore
encountered
comprises wibboke oul Tie property

acreLeadvllle TsI over a dally output of
1000 tons of ore This Is due to the demand for
Iron ores for fluxing purposes The Mikado
ground is being worked by a lessee who was for-
merly

¬

J the underground superintendent Tills
property was once a great producer bUll1 op-
erations

¬

were always kept a secret few
know nthllirUlardhlll formation or de

I down In IKOl
anti latur time shaft house wa burned The
present lessee IIt now thinning about SS tons of
tulphldes dally and Iti rapidly rehabilitating the
property-

The Chrysolite Mlnlnir Company nwntrs of
i the once big Bonanza mine on Fryer lull have

been pursuing a series of geological Investiga-
tion

¬

5 during the last year which are of much
Interest to mining men They Lave brought thec diamond drill Into requisition and live holes
have been bored throuiiu all of the eUlinuntary

2 formations to tho granite Prof Emmont
thought he ban demonstrated that deep mining

c would never lie a factor in the development of
Fryer Hill Tho granite he believed came so

j close to the service that ther was but little pus
tlblllly of there 1twine even a sulphide or tecoud
contact The drill holes of this Chrysolite how

ver demonstrate that while tie granite IIt com
paratlvoly close to the surface about 300 test

I till thero la ore Iu the lower contacts of a very
high grade

I During the first three months nf this year
tOUlllblmllu In the Habnt Peak country

14ft tousof ore with avert aireaMaysof SII HO All this came from shafts
t and tunnels while envelopment work was doing

and besides this Urge of lowgradeore
have bon tanning lump tlfty properties

f will be wagoning by JuneM-

ONTANA
BlTT April Information has been re-

ceived
¬

p here tram London that Hamilton Smith
t who reported last fall upon tbe Alacondl propI

rtltt and upon whoso showing a
quarter interest was taken by foreign on
the basin of jluOOOOOOforthe entire property
will bo In llutlo within two wok llowlllbo
accompanied by a number of capitalists who are-

onldorlll the matter of buv tng the balance of
tno Anaconda Company Mr Marcus

I Ijalr general manager of tUe mines wits In eW
J York recently on business connected with the

tale of the balance of the stock and returned to
llutto last week The old stockholder bold
their stuck at 830 per share and will Mil at

4 that figure
A IPI ldlllea1 of copper ore has been struck

on the of the HoriHulake Mine
t In the mountains east of Butlf In what Iis-

known as KU Park lanll The mint ownedby Mr C lne ot the locators of
the famuli Bunker 111 and hulllvun mine
In tuse Cieur llficen jcars ago
Mr Millivitn made a fortune In him Cwur
1lonl mike but was not content to

hard work and sunk his fortune
iu the Uoiucitake which he hu ttcadfatUy be

i jrrr7i
1J

lee contain big fortune His belief WM
copper ledges of Ilatto traverse the

llocky Mountains to the east and that by sink-
Ing he could strike the ledge For yeses he ban
been working on his theory A rich hotly of
copper ore was struck at a depth of 41 feet last
week and eOll of tho samples run high ai
40 per copper It IIt reasonably certain
thMtho ledge It a permanent one

AtthapolntwhereLewlsandClarkpJeffersoti
and Deer Iodu counties meet In western Mon-
tana thereIs a heavily timbered mountain 7600
feet high Through the mountain an Immense
Iporphyry dike run and In places where a
probable voleanln upheaval has occurred many
thousands of tone of Holdbearing porphyry are
exposed On one of these porphyry overflows
having A lonifth of 0000 feet and a width of
1400 feet seven claims have been located SOil
are owned by the Merrill Consolidated
Mining Company TIme mines are at
the of Ten Mile Hash and Littlebra creeks twentyfive Wiles southwestJoHelena Some twentyfive or thirt holes
have been sunk on different show
an unlimited body of S 3 to U ore Ths stock-
holders of new company expect to get rich
and hn1 already started operations ou the

A meeting of tho stockholders of tho Co
mancho Mining Company will 1Ira hold on April
18 to ratify the salo of Its property to the Bos-
ton

¬

and Montana Compaur for S4VOOOO
tine of the blitgest gold finds II Montana In n

bug time was unearthed by I H Kenron of
Carnal Crook a few days ago H consists nf a-

IRrtlleld which contains two fret of ore Tho
loA n traced 10000 fret but nothing iIof the value of the rock except In a
spots

IDAHO
1tAIiO CITY April D Placer mlnlmc Is now-

in full operation and on n moro extensive scale
than last year as several companies aro opor
ating with machines and hydraulics In gravel
buds that have for many years been Idle It Is
expected that with the additional capital placer
mining become of more Importance than
for many years past

Charles Ilalbach will lay In supplies and start
up tho Washington mine and mill wltblu thu
next few weeks This property has been hlef-
OX several years

letter from C O Norcross Says that the Old
flinty Company wi start up thl Blalne mine
anti fivestamp soon property Is live
miles northeast this city

The Yellow Jacket sixtystamp mill In Lemhl
county Is running rlrbt along and making
money for the

The great success of the Coma No 3 near
Halloy In tho Wood Hlver country will ho Igreat stimulus tgold mining In that section
The mill which Is only a twentystamp Is
clearing from 10000 to JlJOOO per month
There are other good gold mines II the district
and the success of the Camas U will vivo n-

ttlmulut to other properties and most likely
cause to puss into the hands of companies
with tIm means for colnt ahead and open-
Ing them up

The now from Owyhee county Is that tho
many mines in that section aro yielding unusu-
ally

¬

good ore anti that touch monoy wilt bo
made out of them this year

Cotighanout expects to start up his Iowalavllt juarUburit soon During tho winter he
has run a long tunnel anti opened up an Im-
mense

¬

body of good ore Lost year the mill ran
several months and Mr Counhauout mado some
money out of It

The Morlartlot will be able to start up time

thirtystamp mill at the Boulder nine mUes
north of this place In about a month As It
rune by water power It Is necessary to wait for
the snow to begin thawlnl in the higher moun-
tains

¬

Vivian Thorne who went to London two or
three months ago to sell the Olympia on Sum-
mit

¬

Flat has returned and says that the com-
pany

¬

will commence operations as soon at tho
road between this place and the mineI IIt passa ¬

ble Many other mines in that section wJI bo
worked this year

Time miners of Qsmbrlnus district have out
large quantities of ore that will be milled aa
soon as the roads are passable-

A crushing of ore from the Dnamll mine-
In Willow Creek district mie blt week
ago yielded S 50 per ton In The dis-
trict

¬

IsI now attracting a wood deal of attention-
and It In cipectwl tbat much capital will find its
way there during tie summer

NEW MEXICO
SIIVEU CITY April Dimmlck Bros are

taking out ore In small quantities from their
Silver Cell mine near Plnos Altos This IIs the
richest silver mine now In operation In Now
Mexico but Is producing ore only In small quan-
tities

¬

as the mine Is being developed Consid-
erable

¬

very high grade ore Is exposed II the
mine lint the owners do not cart to take out
as they believe that the price of silver will Im-
prove

¬

In tho near future
There baa been some delay In getting time

plant of tho buyer City Smelnl unit Hellnlne
Company in operation now expected
that the smelter will be blown In within ten
days Largo quantities of ore are now stored
at the works and as soon as the new waterjacketiIs In position work will begin

Some very line oro bodies have been struck in
the lulhl Shannon mine at Clifton and

men are now employed In taking
out ore which averages richer than any hereto-
fore

¬

produceIn that mine
of miners In the CarlLlo district

Is being steadily Increased expected-
that there will be fully UOO mon at work there
before the end of the coming summer Sufficient
development has been done In tho new proper¬

prove that Immense bodies of oro exist
which can be worked at a good profit Carlisle
hat been one of the leading gold camps of
Now Mexico and tho outlook there now Is bet-
ter

¬

than It over has been before
The gold properties around Hillsboro were re ¬

cently examined by an expert of national repu-
tation

¬

In tbo interest of a wealthy syndicate
and it IIt expected that some very Important
tales will take place there soon There Iplenty
of gold but a lack of water near placer
mines Some miles from the gold deposits timers
Is an abundant water supply but It will require
time expenditure of a large sum of money to
bring the water to the mines and this cannot be
done by the preterit owners of the moines

Ihas been decided to sink a new shaft on the
Abe mine at Wbil Oaks as tho old shaft

was so badly by the caving In of the
mine as to make any attempt to clean It out
extremely hazardous It wi reulrl months-
to put a new haf down the old
one for time In the Old Aba was one of
the deepest in New Mexico The sums wilt
hardly get to producing gold again before time
end of time season

The Confidence mill nt Mogollon hat begun
operations again after having been closed down
for a short limo for repairs It Is crushing
abut eighty tons of ore a day all of which Iis

from Confidence mine-
AitI7NA

TUCSON April 4McMahon and Larkin have-
a lease on Nighthawk mine and have taken
out 0000 in six weeks This property has
been noted for its great production for some
time
3lesr Pcajnmel and Bardshear began Ihlpping this week from their 00

Walnut Orov They have seven men at work-
on the dllmThe miners along the llassayampa River are
jubilant over the prospect of the starting of re¬

duction works at Prescott There an immense
ledge there which extends from the llassaampa Ilir Black Uock district to Castle Creek
which contains excellent smelting ore of low
grade At present the ore is practically valueless as It will not bear transportation to
smelters but it IIs estimated that these claims
could furnish 700 tons of ore per month for reduetlon works In Prescott

The opening of the San Carlos coat fields will
give southern Arizona cheap fuel and time good
results
mated

which will follow can hardly bo est
A large nlmbr of quit claim antI warranty

deeds and mining locations havo
the County Iteoorders ofllee tram Yuma

county Ihey refer to the recent heavy trans-
actions

¬

of uxScnator btepbeu W Domey of
Denver and Frank 8 Kotcbem of the salon
place who has glveu Dorsey complete power of
attorney to purchase or trade nearly one hun-
dred

¬

mines and claims In time old Plcacho dis¬

trict about thirty miles north of Yuma on
the Colorado Hlver Among the moro Impor-
tant

¬

of these al the Golden Casket Cloiden
Horn the Norl Belt and time Eastern Califor-
nia

¬

Time paid runs from 1 to 13000
per claim-

The Congress mine wi shortly bo fitted out
with double Its capacity increasing
from forty to eight stamps Thero are now 300
men at work-

Conlderablelevelopmont work and prospect
Ing are being done In the Lost liulch district
heveral lets of custom ore from twentyihe to
thirty tons each have recently been milled with
satisfactory results The mill baa been running
night and aylot of the time on ore from the
Katsar COW lns mine which Is steadily Im-
proving

¬au producer both in tho grade and
uinount ore

Prof Douglas of the Copper Queen Con
Mining Company lately took a bond on a group
of mIne In tbeAuhurrlltrlct Mohave county
1hl ore Is said to run
about IS per cent The mints were discovered-
and worked earlaIO but grades that would nut
pay then successfully worked now
thankto the Improved methods of treatment

lH1OLn LOOTS A xeirAitK novtr
Climbed late llealamln Alhui House asd-

Hoie 81000 Worth of Jewelry
While the family aat dinner on Saturday

eenlnl a thief climbed one of the columns of
portico of lltnjamla Alhaa house at 701-

1IUch street Newark coil ransacked throe
rooms He obtained over 1000 worth of Jew-
elry

¬

and would have got more but that Mrs
Athas oldest icrvan Margaret heard him
soil falN to him asking him It bewat Mr

thief then junipwloul of a window
to the ground and escaped

Among the articles stolen were two gold
watches marked H OI An a diamond pin
with tbe tame monogram it violet pin bet with

Irll a while rose pin with a diamond centre
number of other tine stick plus arJ scarf

pins together with u purse containing 40

IroAtha who was the chief loser said that
association ronuecltd1 with come of time

plrcet maolelhe loss far more serious than ret
reullr1 unmet value Mr AtlmlI time

of time Atlia iv llllngworlt Sleet Company
A thief perhaps this saumu balm

vulled Lawyer Charles Folcks boul at hUJ-
HieI street half an hour earlier wits frlhenel
tiling

away by servant before ho l<urll

t 4d

GOV GRIGGSS VISITORS

nUfAL jcnsttratEif iiEAimro AP
JACK AND MUTTER PAT

All CurIous to Pte the First HepaBtli a
Governor Mince lanDThe HotRbl Ma
from lliintrnlnn the Jhrll froSt
MetrerOlher Who Live Way flack

THtstoft April 12Tho lden that they are
largo stockholders In time person and time o-

lor Uriels IIn extremely popular with lieput-
llcan residents of the rural districts oiaout
and west Now Jersey and whenever tho chief
Executive of the State If on duty at the capital
ho Ui visited by long bony mon wearing zlg
rag whiskers and blrhllon their boots unmls

table traces of lipid The Governor
likes to moot theso men They nro n big I in-

prnvcmrnt on time politician They are frank
honest nnil unassuming and besides they

brli In tlielr pockets apples and farm prod

lce which they uho In the hut Republican
Ouvner elected semite Wards time nigh on
tow thirty year ago

Hack country moil who havent been In thn
State Hotiso for a quarter of a century have
mado It a point to como there tlilc your for the
imriwio of talking with n Itcpubllcan Kxecu
tire

Time man from Iluntcnlon li known br hIs
stature nnd his tndcrcndctico He usually
measures nix feet or muro In his wicks and he
enters time antechamber an If lie was going Into
a dime museum Ho folds his hands behlm
his back pays moro attention ttime picture
on the walls than ho duos to tho people In the
room ami when ho site down does so In a
slow simildous way as If ho was afraid tha
tIme chair would drop from under him When do
gets In to see time Governor he tarries his hat bhind him taLes about three stops toward the
desk reaches out his long turin anti folds the
Executives bond In Ills long strong fingers
with 1 grip that rather takes tho Joy out of time

emllo with which tho Governor always greet
his visitor t4it dnwn says tho Qovcrnor
and the man carefully locates himself In ia
chair huiitfsona lot met tho other and says

Idldnlllrud for ye Mr OrlsB but the >

wilt tow much for us uon Huntcrdon
Tho Governor assures fits visitor that tho

Hunturdon county forces foiuht nobly That
makes the man front IIuntcrilou feetl nt home
and ho trios to make himself everlastingly solid
with Executive by announcing time fact that
ho knows I couple of cousins of his up In linn
tonlon county and ho never meets them hut
that they rpeak about John nnd what a smart
follow ho wiu to Ilearn law mi Kit ter bo
Ouvnor of time State The Governor nks
about tho peach crop makes porno Inquiry
about trout fishing wants to know If tho farm-
ers are prosperous gets his visitors opinion of
what tho potato crop will bo next tll and
makes him think that ho has done a great
favor In coming In and telling him about all of
those thine

When tho man from Hunterdon gets up to
go he usually takes a quick survey of the apart-
ment

¬

pulls a email package from his pocket
and
with

shovos
tho

It acrs the desk t the Governor

Its seven year old Onvncr nn we count I-
tt bll as good a cnny jack that cornet out
0 county

The Governor never refuses tie package
The man from Burlington county has 1 pros-

perous
¬

wellfeil appearance wears irnml sub-
stantial clothes and meets everybody ho hap-
pens to know with an hUld antI a-

broad smile Its natural for him to talk
about garden truck for he makes a oulnen
of raising it mini as ho talks his way up timid
down the corridors he strliiKS cabbages tur-
nips

¬

beets potatoes celery and tomntoeson-
hU thread of conversation with such fre-
quency

¬

that tho listener gets tho Impression
that ho Is In a city market Whoa tills man
drops Intou chair ho doe fro In I way which
shows that ho has absolute confidence In It
and lixos time Impnslollhlt ho li used to fur
nature of he coo Into the
Uoernor ofllco ho toes so with time air of ono

who owns it controlling Intvrtat In It Ho
speaks through time smile on his face joyfully
and his manner Retins to say Ah Governor
I hall from 1 Republican county and you are
glad Ive come Tho iocrnor meets him
half way shakes hits hand vigorously and satSit dowulI

The man from Burlington moves his chair
up to time Governors desk and then places on ex-
hibition

¬

a large lino of conversation giving tho
Governor opportunitynow then to say

Is that so Iou dont say anl1 and Well
I declareI Before the Burlington visitor goes
ho sats

Vt e did the best we could for you Governor
down in Hurllneton 1 thought two weeks be-
fore election that we would give you a major-
ity

¬

of about 11100 1 remember I was talkln
It over with a neighbor of mil one day Ho
stud you tot 1600 majority 11 time county but
I stuck to 1200 arid when heard that your
majority was SOO you couldxe knoc ked mo
down with a feather Well wo got em and
TB got cIgoot Goodby Gowrnor goodby
Ill see you again some Oh
say by time way heros a ciiuplo of Pride of
Burlington apples that I put In mj pocket bo
fore 1 left home Iyou Ilike apples joull lliid
them mighty iruod ntllThe next mini thlt goes In to see time Gov-
ernor

¬

tlnds him eating an apple
1rhe tread of time Moiimoutu counts visitor IIs

easily distinguished an ho marches oer time
stono floor for time heavy soles of lilt cowhide

Lotare set with full force He 1t1towlI thin bowhbkerpt andltPOlO dire Hunterdon but he-
II In appearance and hoI Usually
wears celluloid lollurf and cuffs which give
him an appearance of refinement and Indi-
cates

¬

that lie rulrt up aculnt Iho city man
more telentl than hi Iluntcnlon county

This Is full of bualm-
Ho waste no tlino etnndlni out In tIme corri-
dors

¬

or looklnlll portraits of dead Governors
Ho door of Secretary Tuttles
ofllee nnd asks I the Uniernorln I ho
gets an iilnrmatlvo reply ho strides In di-
rection

¬

of time Governors ofllee It makes rio
dllloronca to mini If that gentleman Is busy ho
is sure to walk right Into tIme ExecutiveI cham-
ber

¬

if Sim Gordon Isnt at hand to turn him
back When he does get an opportunity to Sets
time Goernor he w lk In with a foes as flnn us
the cold side of a tnnihatouo and says

low rje lmner I thought Id make
it IU hllnlo to como up ansen je torday
1 hn1 much tcr do seasons so late
that there haint no use tor think bout plough
In ylt Aforo I ferglt It heros a pmt o butter
that my wife wanted mo tor bring up ter yo
Its Bomn of her best mukin an when phe
starts out ter mako butter lalnt no use fer
cnnilxKly ter try ter boat her MIOH reck-
oned

¬

tar te the best butter maker In our part
o Monmouth an slat Kits her price far butter
thou nskiu tho second time Hows yer

famerlyir
Here a straightforward citizen to whom

tho Governor takes n stolid funny as ho takes
Jils butter metal ho talks with as It he had
knowl him for ear He asks him about his

hIs cows horses multi hlspriinnccts-
and the man from Monmouth answer loolly-
lulmly and promptly and Just before he goes
he says

I did the best I could for yo down In Mon
mouth Icnner Wo tarried thw county htmL
twas mighty hurl work an I didnt llleuwe could do It limit wo mill an thank lou l for

that That butter Guvner yod better Keep
111100111110 tl > o git ready tar GO homo tar
thft trout glltln frowy Wunl-
Kowlby 11 Iwtul glad I 1111 up tar seo
ye fer now us It I n 11 tort of ac
uualntol liii t till it lien I elk of 50 to
the neighbors I shall feel as if I knonud what
1 wutJalklnabout Hu long

lucre are men In Mercer county within 101miltof thuSUtoHimau who hadnt swi time
silo of that structure for llftirn years heforo
this xpriuK anti timer 10 como Ito pav r-

rCstects to Go IllrlkigsI TheI man who hailsI
from time rural dlttrlits of Mercer count lIs dif
tlclent When ho appears at Ithe front cluoriaf
tho Mate House lie brglim hU search for time
Governors olllce by Iniulrlng tutu way of tlin
boy who opu tho door Then ha tacks over
to tthe elevator 111 and asks him IIf huh sip
pens to mOreL tlo janitor he atki him IlUI
limits Itho Imiulrj every Kiton ho hap cns to
rUI seruM between the great dour at tIme front

the tithe Athe entrance ttoI Ithe GoernorH-
olllce When IN11 Ithe minor of time Ksccu

tn1hamlHr 1IIuS there smi bashfully
tho lioxurnor he IsI i lit i tail1 to umiu018II then he elides through and shakes hands

sit 10wl wiys the IIIHrlnrL umltheMcrI

cur I way car
InUi a chairfull day says tho Omcrnor

Yes sir replies this man from Mercer
county

Whats the news asks tho Governor
tint none fIle the man from Mercer

Theres a iwuie which time Governor
fumbles home innerI Then ho-

Hoads
at

pretl muddy arent thou i-

Ves sir repll s the omit who lives ten
mUefrom Trenton

hats Urn unit pro t for crops this year
uks tho lioxeruor-

Gootl ropliei the lan roll Jlerccr
Time lover or grates and examines

tome of the documents on his desk until Dual
ly the mal rol Merier gets up says Good
ilay through time door whereupon
the Governor tumuionf Sum Gordon anti or
iler < hint to go Uivu in this restaurant and
jet hint a corkscrew

FLINTS FINE FURNITURE
Kvery otio in nwjire of IU high merit

Now kelliuu below munufocturiiiK prices to
wake room for pew goods

WHS

Is your body-

fireproof
Speaking of infectious
diseases Dr E Brow
says 2 Jl We ought to
learn to keep our bodeinvulnerable to
gion a a fireproof
building is impervi ¬

ous to fire that is
we should be able to
resist such moderate
quantities of disease
germs as we necessar-
ily

¬

encounter tough
life Each maad
woman and child
should their ownforbody living
that the soil for the
growth of germs be
not available Scotts
Emulsion of C-dleO tethatbare Natr
raise against in-
truders

¬

by giving the
system the resistive
force needed to towoff disease

HORNERS FURNITURE

1what you want if you wish the
best In quality at lowest possible
cot with the additional Advan-
tage

¬

of hBVh11the largest assort
inents city to select from

6163 65 West 23d St

m
h

Children Cry Iro-
lsPLtchers Castoria

No not tim tlO to 20 kind
but plain 14 You knoW tlio
prico boforo you como in tho
storo As for
tho cloths Oil I IIS
wolkind

thoyro to order
that are-
gonorally H

ft 14
made up Overcoatsf-
or 20 Same price
and 25 Tho fit thats guar-
anteed

¬

stylo latest and a
hundred patterns to uoloct
from Its easy to find us
nnd open till U oclock ovory-
ovoniug

I J OnTBticnitt importing Tailor
K W cor flub u tart 88th It

IIT IS
disagreeatt
In Unhesiby

tu list
for JUUl oily

asmU
stte

uo
by JU IN U

Othe 11f1akil-auul a JWOIIUUI1 ties fly tact-

aiS

a> <

S

COWPERTHWAITS
PUll slid Iii

CARPETSI
i lr self AriiCm t

now at amasisried Ir es
JorvO t ILLlsll

IV at ItU

M a mtETniiEtr FALL ou-
rlabolou Doings In the Little Chnrch

lit Midland Park
MIDiD PAKE April lFor a week the

lev A Cain pastor of the Methodln Episcopal
church In this place and C I E Masten a real
estate dealer and superintendent of the Sunday
school have bon the subjects of gossip At
he railroad station at Posts store on the
Jofflo road at the Post Office at Capt Tom
Banta road house and In private houses tbe

ono topic has been the differences between the
brethren and their possible effect upon the con ¬

gregation in the little white church on the hill
top which basa severe struggle for existence-

The trouble developed at a meeting of the Sun-
day School Boarto elect officers for the coming
year Mr Masten ear that the Rev Mr Cain
IInot acceptable tmany members of the con ¬

gregation because be wants to control every
tIming that be is not a good preacher and falls
to interest the people and Is not calculated to
aid a struggling church It had been Ithe cus-
oin in the church for fifteen years Mr Mustun

said for 10 Holt secretor of time bunday
8chol to purchase tiooLs and other supplies for

echool consulting anybody tho-
reasurer psfliiK the bills on presentation

When Mr Cain conic to tho church ho objected
to thl aol contended that he u < pastor was
lead of time society and should bo consulted

also Insisted that It was lilt right to uresldulu Sunday school meetings Theio wore the
tO pebbles that milled the placid surface ot
Midland Parks Wesley Lake

Before time Newark Conference met last
month a number of members of tim church ei
pressed a wish that Mr Cain should riot bo re-

turned to this church but he ciiiao bunk and
the suppressed sentimentsI had an outlet

Mr Masten is a member of theI lleformed
Church but there being nocomrrecatlan of that
lenomlnatlon here ho went Into tim Methodist
Church 1 aid In sustaining It for Its lorllnI-
nence In tho community Thomas a

is a Unitarian and went with
tll Methodists for time all reason In addl

to being secretary Sunday school forton years he was chorister In the church and
took an active Interest In all Us work

Mr Masten has refuted to continunas super
ntcndeni of tbe Sunday school Mr unit de-

clnellll act further as secretary and chorister
Minnie Wllllamt withdrew as organ-

ist William Morrow was elected uuperlntund
ent of the school but time other positions are to-

eb Oiled
11 was stated this morning that the church

willI be greatly crippled by the quarrel
not Improbable that an effort will be made to
have time Hev Mr Cain exchanged for another
minister as time only meant of restoring har-
mony

¬

ASSAVLTKD JV JIM OWN nOME
llmraer Mistakes Tor u Mnn Who Had Not

Paid roe Furniture
When William Hlmmcr who lives at 440

Vest Tenth street answered a knock at his
tlotr late on Saturday afternoon ono of two
men who were standing In time hall asked If hit
Bine was Qiilnu He replied In the negative
elllng what his name was

believe vouro lying and that you are tho
mAn were after said his questioner as ho en-

tered Klmmert rooms followed by his conipnn
lou itlmmcr tried to prevent this men from en-

tering anti ono of them grabbed him by time

throat While tho pair were grappling with
ocb other the second man began to search
trough the rooms When Mrs Itlmmcr wen
to aid her husband ho struck her in the face
81111hn Iartlln to help to subdue Hlniiner
rue nuceted however for Po-

lenmn Kenny of tho West Twentieth Street
atlon arrived In answer to Mrs lllmmers
cries for help

On time complaint of Ihllmmero the two mn
seer taken to tho described
icmselves as Edward V Krauss L7 rears Ih-
llt 4U East street arid Samuel

uitman 110 years old of 4111 tnt Seventy
chili Street 1ito yiaid time ttU cmploiee-
iff Ciirtstcmler a fiirnlturo dealer at 101 and

oi Ninth avenue home tune Diro ttieyealda
ruin n ito gave his inline an Q ii inn hind uur
hased a piece of furniture alued al 8rolnl-
hulr employer It was bought on this Install
tent plan When thu collector searched for
IUIII neither ho nor the furniture could be
tIUIII Tho eICUOI of Krauss anti jultman for
tllir at Itlmniert hoUse Was that they

ha V 1llluIIIn Jefferson IIrket Inurt yesterday IrauiWl hell In M 0 for trial on a
anil Jultmun 11dioclmrved 1 for lack of evi-
tiica Krausas employer tcavu bill for him

n
10VTlTTAlij 1 lllVT JO TUKAT

Jobs Untchfnrd HrrloiilV rltnbbed by a
New Arqunliiluncc

John Batchford of M South Fifth street Wll-

amaburab became acjualntcHl with James
unclaky a Pole on raturday ought In lien >

nett Kahns saloon at 231 Kent avenue They
had several drlnl when Munclsky hinted to
atchford was time for him to treat

angry and left the saloonIllchrlflllt hint and on tho sidewalk
ablMil Itatenfurd intholeft hmutundormandi-

iiii run mutt msy nu tarrIed tat k to
he mlnon spit laclrr1 wits ulnlon-IIlrlflllllrrol of the raatern Uu

tuuOI Hatihfurds vrounds us ore
erioiu tUDkuroiu He was taken home
Munciiliy who lives la bulb Second streett bad
not blU Sound last

YOUNG BANNOCKS FINED

Omno aartrna oAKtiKiiro CLVB
hA ID lID

Two Btool Pigeons Employed Who Tin
came Member or the MClnbHmlth
Cnl of the IIby n Who Robbed

lir flu Rnrrr lilnmond Earring
Acting Captain Stalnksmp and a squat of

policemen from tho Eat Sixtyseventh street
station raided n gambling place kept by Urorgo-

flmlth at Third avenue and East Fiftyseventh
street nt 1 oclock yesterday mornhll They
gathered In twentysix men as well
as tho proprietor Smith had boon runnlna
the plot n a gambling resort for about two
months During that time many complaints
hall been made to Actln Captain Htnlnknmp
front parents whose nous were losing their
money In tho place Ha hall also hoard from
Chief Conltu and Inspector lhrookson the
subject

Smith conducte time place Under the guise
of I club was celled tho Young Bannock
Club nnd U had a largo membership among
timo young men of tho vicinity It became
known some time ago that the principal occu-
pation

¬

of tho Young Bannocks was to play
croIx suit poker but Iwax Idlflloult matter
to get evldenio as oll members of time club
were admitted to thl rooms Some time ago
tho detectives Rot a unto to Join the club for
time purpose of getting evidence but after he
became a member ho was bought oil and re-

fuwd to make complaint The second at-
tempt

¬

of time detectives was more successful
When I first learned that Smith had lo-

cated
¬

In this precinct said Acting Captain
Stalnkamp Jesterday 1 went to him anti sold
See hero we know loll for a professional gam-
bler

¬

arid know our record YOI wont be al¬

lowed to run a ttnmblliiK Joint this district
aiil time hart thlnn sou can do Is to get out
Hinlth refused to get out and I made up my
mind to get him out II some way

How the ovldenco against Smith was ob-
tained

¬
sas told Iby Max and MaxWRloluoldlHTK who were tho police

for Hint purpose
I Wli proposed as a member for this club-

by a friend of mlno who work In Terrace Oar
den smut Walton whon In tho witness chair
jeiterdny Tho llrct tlmo I went thereafter
1 was dieted ifavv this Smith and he
asked mo for SIBO IAI throwoff Ho
pave money to anotherI man who gave-
It lhrl mo Then wo went inside and lied
a thrlwof arid I lost myJtoO There were a

In tho room Some of them were
throwing dice and saying Come yourclcht
Mimo foeneleon und things like tnat

There were others who worellllnlcards with
stacks of chips in front they wore
muklnir bets-

Ooldbcrir told the same etor as Walton
He too hail lost his lCO throwoff
Magistrate llninn decided to Iold Smith In
SOI for Special Sessions 1hl twentY11young Bannocks were 3

1tle Smith the proprietor of the crap and
1<1er has a record welknowl to the po ¬

Ho was they say mon con ¬

lured In tho 111 Harry diamond robbery which
In Fifth nvemio about ton years ago

Ihlo Mrs Iu Barry was on her way to church
bet upon by Smith anti a man

Ponder who took her diamond earrings name
paid that on this occasion time two men were

given away by Tho Allen After his term
In prison hmlth ran I trap and easy on the
1owel near Dclanccy street Sonic time ago

driven out of tho Kast Thirtyfifth police
district where ho had been running a gam-
bling

¬

resort and then ho went further up town

ItUItaLAHS DEFY TIlE ItAIXKS AW
They Enter n Hotel llurroora After Roar
and Help Themselven to Jlquon and Lunch

BcuESECTAnr Alrl 12A bold burglary-
was committed In town at an early hour
this morning when Karl Moons Continental
Hotel arid Howenstclns clothing house on
State street wero entered The barroom of tho
hotel Is on tho ground floor and the entire In-

terior
¬

of the bar Iexposed to view from State
street tho principal thoroughfare of tie town
tho curtains being drawn back and nil ob-
structions

¬

removed after 12 oclock on Saturday
night In accordance with time provisions of the
Hatnes law Tho regular police patrol the beat
constantly and a special policeman Is supposed
to look after the stores In tbe block In spite of
this tho burglars entered tho hotel barroom
helped themselves to bottles of wine and
liquors BeleUeJ choice cigars from the cigar
caesand the best there was to be found In the
way of eatables carried all to a rear room and
enjoyed their repast without molestation The
remains tbe late supper with empty bottles
and clear stubs were found on Sunday morn
lug together with a brief note In which they
apologized for having hclpetl themselves to the
hospitality of tho hotel

Time burglars thou went next door to Howen
stein clothlni establishment also on the
ground floor and looted the front part even
taking the samples from tho show windows
They carried treat stacks of readymade cloth-
ing

¬

Into u rear room where theytlellberutelr so
lecttd the best materials Four line nulls of
clothes wero carried away besldea spring over-
coats

¬

lmwl derby hats nnd imrceons neck
weiir in oil over COU They also tookJj worth of cheap Jewelry from a showcase
anti lxehaniedl fairly good pair of tlicwi for a
now pair leather shoes belonging to
John Marx clerk 1 hey also took Marxs new
spring orcoat which ho hail left hanging iIn a
closet in the store

Both the hotnl barroom and the clothing store
are brightly lIghtedt by electricity all night
Kntraui0 tins ulreelml through windows openlag on an alley to the rear of the buildings The
burglaries trace reported to time police this
morning anti Chief Campbell sent out nlalarm
Ha learned that two men wets lt Mount
Pleasant a suburb of Schenectady offering
Jewelry anti clothing for sale Tbe Chief traced
thu len from Mount Pleasant back to this
town they were found at the Cushing
House nbod and asleep 13 oclock this after ¬

noon They had most of the stolen goods packed
In valises and bundles Both men were Intoxi-
cated

¬

They sold that they had started to walkAlbany but being dazed by drink they had
mUsud their bearings anti walked back to
Schcncctady by a circuitous route They
thought they worn In Albany when they en¬

tered the town They gave their names as
Charles Mahar alias Lahey and Joseph
Roberts Each It 21 years of age claim to be
electricians and say they belong la Boston

JJOT CULPRITS hit COURT

One Explain the Oem or Craps to Meal
irate llraanNo Slur Way or WlnnlaB
At least twenty culprits of tender age were

before Magistrate Brann In Yorkvllle Police
Court yesterday morning Some of them were
charged with shooting crops others with mis-
chief

¬

of ono sort or another anti still others
with potty larcenies The Magistrate asked one
of time crap shooters to explain the came to him
This the boy did with much animation He
said that unmet confirmed crap players have
sonic system by which they regularly play

Why dont you havo n system to make sure
of winning asked the Magistrate

If I could play like dot do you o tlnk Id bo-

worKln fer live bones a week asked the boy
In dime scorn

Well you hail better not play any more until
can do better advised the MagistrateKlevenyearold Thomas Drensel was charged

with stealing flowers from a woman in Colum-
bus

¬

svelteWhy Ill you take the flowers asked Magls-
trnto Brann

They w uz nobody look In so I took em said
the boy

1 humus McCaffrey 14 > oars old was charted
by John Natsou with steallni three limits val-
ued at 450 While Watson was driving up
Jhlrd avenue on baturday with u luau of listsyoung McCaffrey Jumped cm the rear of thin
wagon apparently fur a rile At Fortythird
strict Hlson looked back anti smuts the boy
toning off time lists to two other boy who worn
running along behind the wuion lie shouted
for a policeman und after a long chase 1olUc
man MuUloon nf time East Thirtyllfth street
station captured the buy McCntlrey was held
In JOO for trial

Tim itir A STKISIIK JXST4L1ED

The rncltdl Lutheran In HrooUlm Noon
tu hay a New I Uurcb

Time Rev A btolmle was Yesterday Installed
as pastor of this Knitllsh Lutheran Church of
Holy Trinity In Brookln which was recently
organized Time services were hell at Auocla
ion Hall In Kulton ami ilond streets Instead of
at this temporary quarters occupied by time no
deli at 4U1 Brlclyuitrcet

Time lev John A W lisa delivered the In
ttallatloa eermon anti thu bier Dr O F Krotol
lime churn to the congregation The Her Mr
blcluile graduated trout the 1hlladelpbl r>tm
nary In Ihlil and bias since btrn engaged In-

uiluiitorlal work in lime et-
A He font church hulldmt hiss been already

elected antI the cunureiiJtion expect to havo u
rmniifltt linittM u Ithlll II War

ZOCO3lOTIrj3 lrNOINJJKfl5

One Thousand Meet nt Port Tervl aad Ar
Addressed by Chief Arthur

Portr jEltvis April 12One thousand engi ¬

neers from the several divisions of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers on the Erie Jer¬

sey Central West Shore Delaware Locke
wanna and Western Erie and Wyoming Val-
ley

¬

and Fall Brook railroads and all the ele-

vated
¬

railroads of Now York city held a grand
union meeting In the Opera licuse bore this
afternoon Three special trains ono from
Scranton one from Ilornollivlllo and ono from
Jersey City supplied by the Erie company
carried the delegates to and from this place
The special train from Jersey City was pulled
by the K H Thomas locomotive which was
built by time Association of Erie Engineers for
exhibition at the Chicago Worlds Fair and
which was recently purchased by the Erie road
for 0000

The visiting delegations were welcomed by
Mayor John B Carloy who with time hoard of
Aldermen anti clergy occupied teats of honor
County Judge H B Fullerton delivered the
welcoming speech outlining time development of
the railroad system thawing Its fleets upon
commerce and the Important part taken In
railroad history by the locomotive engineers
Ho expatiated on tlio Importance of organized
labor and the great strength attained by the
organization ot engineers His prophecy was
that their brightest era is yet to come

When Chief Arthur entered upon the stage
bs was greeted with a storm of cheers anti
when Chief Engineer Clark Caskoy who pro
sided preientcd him to the audience the ap-
plause

¬

was tumultuous Ho said In part
I am glad BO many railroad men are pres-

ent this afternoon What the world wants
more than anything else Is a closer touch be
tween tho employed and time employer Put
a stop to this Irrepressible conflict between
capital and labor The best minds of this
country havo grappled wIth this question and
It still remains unsolved and will until men
educated up to time standard laid down by
the golden rule

He said that through the Influence of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers Limo

railroad companies had a moro honorable
trustworthy dust of ennlieers than before time

organization came into existence This was
brought about by the code of laws and rules
which time men are required to obey Tho or
Kanlzatlou had never countenanced any dis-
honorable or uiilaw ful acts It had lifted up
engineers to a Imbiber standard of morals A
man must be of good morals and temperate
habits to belong to It In one year 872 men
hal been expelled from the organization for
Intoxication Tho speaker held that no pun-
ishment was too great for time man who stepped
on a locomotive Intoxicated and hauled a train
loaded with human freight

In IHSi before this engineers were organ
led time following monthly waKes were paid
Engineers JUO firemen 530 freight brake
man UO freight conductors 40 passenger
conductors BO A respectful petition to time
fiiiporlntendent of the road for an Increase was
answered by a discharge Through organiza-
tion wages of engineers were ito a day every
lay in time year n hundred miles to constitute
n days work He wished to be understood
that engineers in seeking their own rights
looked after those of time firemen also W lien
tIme panlo of 18711 struck tIm country where
ever railroads could show It wax necessary to
retrench owing to financial embarrassment
the Brotherhood hnd assented Tho only con-
dition

¬

time chief engineer Imd male was that
time reduction should apply to the high officers
as well as to the common laborers Time or
eantzalion hail been instrumental in protecting
their men from unjust dismissals and unfair
reductions It had pall nearly MX million dol-
lars to widows and orphans of deceased mem-
bers It was only narrowminded men wnn
opposed limo organization Time only danger iu-
orRanlratlon lies In time way It Is conducted

I know salt Sir Arthur that It has
been unfortunate that eomo labor orcanlat-
lons have had bad men at their head hint I
hold that a labor organisation founded on eo < d
principles conducted honestly nnil Intelli-
gently is time happy solution of time labor prob-
lems of this country

In speaking of strikes Mr Arthur all Yes
we liars had strikes It iIs trim and wu are riot
ashamed of them Inder tho same clrcnm-
ManciM anti conditions wo would repeat them
We am glad to bo able to say today that FO
far as wo know our organization referring to
the Engineers Conductors and Firemen und
Trainmens Brotherhoods are on the lest of
terms with the railroad companies Wo have
an exhibition of thus friendliness by time freo
transportation which that old Erie has furnished
us today on account of this Kntherlnu

Frank 8 Oannon Superintendent of the
fitateii Island Rapid Transit Killrnadj licorice
> est Superintendent of Motive lower On ¬

tario nod We tern Railroad George Van
Knoren Superintendent of Transportation
and A E Mitchell Superintendent of Motive
Power of time Erie Superintendents Maguire
and Done of the Eastern and Jellerson divi-
sions respectively of the Erie Attorney Par
phall and many other officials occupied time
boxes on either side of time stage Whenever
Chief Arthur referred to time otllclals In hits ad¬

dress he would point to tho boxes bv creature
Ills reference to time evidence of kindliest feel
Irma existing between employer and employee
on the brie road In the furnishing of free trans-
portation

¬
to delegates brought forth prolonged

applause
Other speakers at tim meeting were Patrick

Fennel Shandy Magulre time pool engineer
of Owefjo and time Rev M Saucy pastor of StMary Cathollo Church A prominent person
ace at the meeting was Benjamin Hnfnor of
Port Jcrvls the oldest living engineer He Is
75 years of aRe anti hint nnnt more than half
a century In the service of tho railroad as en
glnoor

THREW COAL AT Till UIhIlVAN
Driver Shea Angry Because His Cart Wa

Humped by a Cable Cur
John Shea of 230 East Eightyeighth street

who drives a coal cart for his living like many
other teamsters prefers car tracks to time tide
of time street for driving On Saturday evening
while he was driving up TItled avenue with a
load of coal on the uptown cable track a car
came up behind him Orlpman Thomas Maho-
ney began ringing the bell and shouting to the
cois Icart driver to get out of time way Shea
paid no attention for a time but at Eighty
eighth street ho pulled out to time sits of the
trrUfltime car stopped at ElghtyelBhth streeta passenger and Jut before startedup again Mites turned back arrn the track
AH the tar started sheath It fctruek this roar ofthe coal wagon with considerable force SheJumped un from his teat In a rave lis crabbedup several Pieces of coal out opened tire on time

firltiiuuu with thorn The first Pieo ilivvvvido-
of Its mark but this second struck Mahoney
on time Mioulder unit time third hut him Miuuro
iii his nmie The clnink of coal was large emilheavy It smashed the grlpinans rime und iistrlbuted It about his face several cart liedcomuup behind Maiionovs und a crowd Led
rvilViiSc nlcifSHhEaWtt lucId until Police

s xiv neventli streetnation came along and plac ed Mm under arrestSiiem was arralgnoU In orkullo Pi Hi e fonrtlenlerday Mivhoney Mjartil against dim
Time letters fac looUd nt ihutiKli a wluu inTlof t tail iimtl struck It VIC MaUtiato Hranbeard Mahnney story sahlU> frumeiiily hava tiiii cases but this listhe worst one that hits come to my attentionMiea waived examination anti wits held fortrial

A 10VearUld hey Commit Kulelde-
CuiiMMi N V April 18 Walter E hither

eged 10 residing at Coopers a tow milt west
of here committed Suicide last night lie tooka Umnibiebarrelled simotgtin anti iui time timmirge
I hirti im lilt sIde limo i 3 Ii fort lie toll it Is
cchothimuutt Ihiat it vs lii last titsy of tebomias ie irmiended itt kmIh lilnntsvLf

CYCLE SCORCHERS FINED

TIFf rnnynanioffAta ON A TAX
hIJt GAMUT nv A CVOLK corI-

lotli IVUonrrs have llneordnlollrfmI-
lrown OverhnnU Two Mingle forth
era Ibis n lllerelo Teneher AVhrrU
mali tlntd for Jtnnnlntt Oter n IVomnn-

Iollcomati barge tW Ilrown of time HlcycU
Corps who lies on several occasions tllitln-
BUlshed himself by oxerlmulln i scorchers sal
stopping runaways brought four prisoners u-

Yorkvlllo Iollee Court yesterday Two of then
wero professional wheelmen one was n blojrcli
Instructor and tho fourth was n business matt
All wero arrested for fast riding on the Ilont
van on Haturday evening

Time first pair of bicyclist brought befori
Magistrate llrnnn were Wallace Owen of fiBI
Tenth nrentt and George llreokenrldasof 54
Washington siiuare Owen pn > 8 that he hu
done K utile In 1 iftH while Ilreckenrldgoi
record Is MsOS They were propelling a landed
from the Orand Circle toward West Blit
eighth street nt a lively clip when Policeman
Brown taw them ant gave chase

When the bicyclists discovered that they
were pursued they Increased their speed and
turning Into West Blxtyclghth street crossed
the Parkway and started south The policeman
bent over the handle bars and sent his whesil
long as fast as It had ever travelled Time pool
hind become n hot ono by this time and tht
single wheel was gaining very slowly on tht
tandem The policeman probably wouldnt
have overhauled his men however had he not
been able to take advantago of a short cut when
they struck time Circle again Then ho earns UD
with them and they surrendered

In court Owen and Brockenrldge said th
they had merely taken out a womans tandem
to try It and that they had not Intended u rio
late time ordinances regulating speed

Just showing tim ladles whet you could do
eh said Magistrate Brann Well I guess
you can afford to pay 1 apiece for that

The wheelmen pail and departed
At 0UO oclock fnturdaj night when Police-

man
¬

Brown had recovered his breath after this
earlier chase he saw William II Guhrln of
S1U Wost Klftythlrd street and Theodore
Lyons of 14H West Ninetyfirst street scorching
up time Boulevard at tieventythlrd street
Brown started after thorn and from Seventy
third street to Klshtyflrst street tho two mail
record time At lImo crossing of Vest Eighty
first street Iij ins loud to swerve to one side to
avoid a woman who was crossing the street
and this caused hint a had spill Ills companion
stopped and Pollcnman Brown escorted theta
to time West blxtrulehth street otatlon

When they were arraigned In court Ouhrln-
cavo his occupation as a blcyclo instructor nt-

tho Oriental Ulcyclo Academy Lyons said that
be was o diamond Importer with nn office la
Maiden lane Both are expert wheelmen They
Were hued i each
I iThero were several other wheelmen among
time crowd In time prisoners pen Ono of theta
was young Hugh Huller who was arrested at
West blityIlftu street anti time Boulevard br
Bicycle Policeman Henry Neirccsmlth of the
West Sixtyeighth street station This police
man said that the boy was riding sixteen miles
an hour which is twice as fast as time law
allows Huller was fined f 1 but as lie hind no
money with him anti promised to ride at a criers
moderate speed In future he was allowed to go

Leopold HaborofO Second strett was charged
with Knocking down Mrs Madge Arnold at
Lexington avenue and Thirtyfourth street
Policeman Thomas Munday who made the ar-
rest

¬
said that labor was riding fatter titan

eight miles an hour at tIme time Mrs Arnold
was bruised and her clothes were torn usher
received some scratches and he was still cover ¬

ed with dust when he appeared In court
You look as though a bath would doyom

good said time Magistrate so Ill let you go
and take ono after you pay SO

jtitAcnr DID Tim WAsariro
Willing Also to Clean the Dlhe but fits

Wire Wont nave Hint Around
Catherine Bracht ot 401 West Fortythird

street had her husband Frederick arraigned In
Yorkvllle Court yesterday for abusing her
calling her vile names and creating a disturb ¬

once The roan appeared to be his wifes In-

ferior
¬

both tn point of strength and energy H
spent three months on the Island once before
for a similar offence

Hos a lazy goodfornothing and I wont
immure anything moro to do with him said Mm-

Bracbt to time Magistrate He has the keys
to my house and a watch chain that belonged to
my former husband I want him to Five those
beck anti then to keep away from mo

imatdoyoudoT asked tho Magistrate
Bracht

Well I do my bst your Honor said be
Im afraid that Isnt very good commented

tbo Magistrate
Ask him who fed him last winter when be

was out of work and loafing about shouted
time woman

I worked In the house sail Bracht I hail
to wash my clothes and my Ifes and the chIt ¬

drens 1 limed to do womans work
Will you keep away from your wife It I let

you RO asked the Magistrate
limit I must have some place to stay salt

the man
i think Ill send you to the Island then You

can stay timers
Oh Katrina pleaded thin prisoner turning i

to lilt wife Forgive mo and take me back
Ill work for you If you wilt Ill wash time

dishes
But Katrina heart was steeled

Dont you ever conic near me she said
Ill take a broomstick to you If you do
Bracht finally gave up the keys and the watch

chain of his wifes former husband and was
discharged on promising to remain away from
his spouse

WRECK OV THE ERIE
A Freight Train Streaks In Two used time

AVellHFaruo Express Runs late It
POUT JEIIVIS April 12 Train 13 Krlel-

WellsFargo express was wrecked at 11 oclock
last night two tulles west of this rlllace East-
bound freight train No 00 heavily loaded
broke In two opposite the Bparrowbuah taut

ticry and two cars of balled hay shot out from
trio centre of the freight train directly into the
petit of the express which was running at high
speed Time express engine struck time wreck

with terrific force breaking the wrecked cart
into pieces and scattering their contents slang
time track a distance of 100 feet After runn icf
along the ties for n distance of 60 heet time cx
pros engine plunged down a twentytoot em-
bankment landing on Us side In time swamp I
complete wreck

Kuglneer Stove Cutwater escaped sUit 5
burned hand by climbing out through th ntr
trap In time top of tIme cab Fireman U m
Crow ley was thrown up against the boiler Its
tank passing clear over him Ho was ci ertlr
scalded and cut butt will live He was titan to
time hospital Three cars of tho frelglt users
wrecked two are a total loss anti tie is
smashed Two of this express cars were i illr-

nied up and theexpress messengers were ilnken-
up oono was killed and time accident i

ntclcred
Ti

a lucky onto from a railroad Maml rt
Tim damage to time track was repaired after f ir
hours work The lots to rolling stock is I M-

at 7000
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